<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand-name drugs</th>
<th>Generic drugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Express Scripts Options</td>
<td>Presidents' Choice Options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) imposes a number of insurance reforms and mandates, including a requirement to cover certain preventive services and items at 100% and ensure these items and services are not subject to deductibles or other cost-sharing limitations.

This is not an all-inclusive list and does not guarantee coverage. This list is subject to change as ACA guidelines are updated or modified. Coverage of any listed medication, including over-the-counter (OTC) medications, requires a prescription from a licensed health care provider. Other rules, limits, and exclusions may apply. Your cost share will be determined by your plan's drug coverage and formulary plan. Please check your benefit materials if you have questions on coverage. For specific questions about your coverage, please call the phone number printed on your member ID card.

The Affordable Care Act (ACA) mandates that preventive services for women, including hormonal or non-hormonal contraceptives, be covered at 100% without cost sharing. This includes the following types of contraceptives:

- **Depot-Provera 150 MG/ML SYRINGE** (DEPO-PROVERA 150 MG/ML VIAL / DEPO-SUBQ PROVERA 104 SYRINGE)
- **Copper T 380-A IUD**
- **Mirena 52 MG System**
- **Ortho-Novum 7-7-7-28 Tablet**
- **Ortho-Cept 21 Day Tablet**
- **Ortho-Novum 7-7-7-28 Tablet**
- **Natazia 28 Tablet**
- **Neo-Ishmet 0.35-0.03-0.01 mg tab**
- **Option 2 1.5 mg tablet**
- **Option 1 1.5 mg tablet**
- **Osella 3 mg-0.03 mg tablet**
- **Paraguard T 380-A IUD**
- **Pfexy 1.5-1.0-0.4% Vaginal Gel**
- **Pimfert 28 day tablet**
- **Plan B ONE-STEP 1.5 MG TABLET**
- **Portia-28 Tablet**
- **Quartette Tablet**
- **Recipisyn 28 day tablet**
- **Rivelsa Tablet**
- **Safyral Tablet**
- **Setralin 0.15 mg-0.03 mg tab**
- **Sharobel 0.35 mg tablet**
- **Sheik Eltie Win-9 Cond**
- **Similys 28 day tablet**
- **Simpessos 0.15-0.03-0.01 mg tab**
- **Skylla 13.5 MG SYSTEM**
- **Slynd 4 MG Tablet**
- **Spritrenc 28 day tablet**
- **Srynax 0.1-0.02 mg tablet**
- **Syedra 28 Tablet**
- **Tak Action 1.5 MG Tablet**
- **Tannia Fe 1.5 mg-20 mcg tab**
- **Tannia Fe 2-0 eq tablet**
- **Tannia Fe 1-20 tablet**
- **Taysofy 1 mg-20 mg mcg capsule**
- **Taytulla 1 MG-20 MCG CAPSOLE**
- **Tilia 28 tablet**
- **Todays contraceptive sponge**
- **Tri-Estradilla Tablet**
- **Tri-estraSylla Tablet**
- **Tri-estraSylla Tablet**
- **Tri-i-estra Tablet**
- **Tri-i-mili Tablet**